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forcukTimm.—AmmmaI (mat tho Mr. Town, Dm lwei.ilAt the offtaoo» 18] old, left Han* for New York ea ike 1st of ■he bedhthhkofo. by prompt** and ■a fat bin me- 
him—If from

mu or ^Tuniiac.Cmr- lOMnrOe mo it leagth removed 
the UberaUty of a portion

who hove pfsdgsd advances

i end ciew togetherthelpmeef 4 lima.For the Iret iawrtio#, lag shoot 990.ARTEMA8 O. SIMMS. b sad of theCash•s.Sd.—18lims,4a. of §100,000. Thee sided.Hi.es,Ss-wd Id. 1er eachS6lims,ie.fid. oftWaUve breech dsy Cspt. J<Foswcio MINIATURESrit boat limitâti—awillbe<
to Mseyefoer Eihibitera—to gov# it os his do-

peyeTer arrange all the debts pressing epee m,aad I ika ■■MMAi^mkia
otherwise there wet

8irae*at IoleL She wa. Morally 100 yard.(oMnBdpfeudLook-THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

for soy of
be s greether passengers to lesve certain death.

Also, a first rate Camera, far aale, with at all oorim order la he ipletely renovated andie the eld etaed. ; gale from the N. N. E., 
istains high, twisting the

______ _ as if she were merely a
cock host. Cspt. Jennings sent to the Govern- 
merit station-boose, shoot six miles off, for the 
life-car, and other wrecking apparatus. When 
the surf ran oat, be was able to get within 76 
yards of the vessel. People were every now and 
then swept overboard, and the captain (Myers) 
hailed the wreckraaster through a speaking 
trumpet, and implored him to try and nave those 
who were washed ashore ; Capt. Jeonings 
answered that he found they were all drowned 
before they got half way to the beach. The 
wreck-master states that he never saw such a 
high running sea. Capt. My ere asked if any aid

W. C. HOBBS. and the waves ranThursday the 4th day of May seat.lay the 4th day 
directors seed i iy of thenot, surely, dilate

DAGUERREOTYPES !
W. MILLNER having returned to the Island 

IS leave to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen 
I (Mia town and vicinity, that he is hew ready 
«nee the above bemneea, at hie reams (Greet 
Street) wherein he feels seemed, perfect 
«e will he gives to all who may be pleased to 
m with a call—a top light havim been eel 

expressly fo, the perpoee. He has oe hand, n 
rmr*«y ef Stuck, varying in prime, according le 
qaalitv. Please call and examine.

N. B.—Old Pictures retaken, 4a. 6d\ each. Sw

of this Exhibition. Imperfect as it
hue hitherto been, and as, in view of the total want month, for which they ought to he irat-rate » 

men. He thought something wee wanting 
induce persons in the midland districts to sa 
their boys to sen.

Pm posed Plan roe Manning tub Navt.

Hoard #/ Management in Halifax fat Aon* 
Srelie and Prinee Edward Inland—

lloe. M. U. Almoo, llaeker.
Hon. William V Black, Beaker.
I*ewia Bliss, Esq.
Cbailee Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Eeq.
Hen. Alexander'Keith, Merchant.
Jamee Stewart, Eeq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sewers.

Agent dt Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Bslicker
The following gentlemen have been appointed 06 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston, 
M. Ü. Agent—E. L. Lydi.nl.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Banderaon.

St. Eleanor’s—Medical Advisor—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Ageat—Themes liant.

of Chs,
ret provided

developments, and Industrial■trial pragmas 
afforded for briThe appartenir 

Inveotieee or li mined to Sir Ji Graham
of the Elder Brethren of the House, for
manning the Royal Navy,

or at least to form peHef Urn hill
Inch the First Lord of the Admiraltv hae given

notice to introdif|MIK Subscriber having, by 
1 bearing date the 16th ef 

appointed Ageet for the Mimes 8 
town, in this Island, la take the 
Pioperty, on T< 
persona on the

would soon reach them ; the wreck-ynaatrr repliedin elaborate and delicate workmanship, The plan amounts, in
that lie hoped so, as be had sent off to the station.the Exhibitionnet aaay to ry aervien. It in to divide the seaports
Hour after hour slipped by, but the men did not 
return with the life-car. The vessel became 
more uneasy, and maiy unfortunate people were 
swept off by the heavy surf. About 5 o’clock 
p.m. the ship heeled over to windward from the 
shore. The sea then of course made a clean 
breach over her, and passenger» began to be 

* ’ ‘ ma running

of the kingdom intoof their important Inventi
number of men that each woe Id have to furnishindebted to the Mi domain of Agriculture, Maoufat

pey the same forthwith. who baye served two yean atfitting the rude staples of Agriculture, for theta the bow
required at any particular time woe Iday person or persons 

Property, will be pro then be drawn
ef the Law. I be lot fell wool have to mrve three y card, whoaNation of twenty-five Mill!MATTHEW H. RICIIEY. which mountains higlCHARLES B. HUNT. they would be eetitled to their discharge,

Mieeeache, February 99, 1864. the wreck-master couldprimitive forests, has foond timeCharlottetown Mutual Insurance
Com] Carriages ! Ciiarriagee ! Carriages

thukfoTfcr mm fan», uk.ML., Skipping Gazette.
it ia 1846.Incorporated by Act

Til 18 COMPANY od
esse ef lorn, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

fully 60 per cant, to the assured.
The promet reliable Capital excede £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
•hoald low no time in applying to the Secretary of 
tins Company for Policim or information.

XT' One of Philips’ Eire Annihilates hae been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In cam of Ewe, the urn of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying st the 
Secretary's Office.

favors, takes The Last or Nelson’s Ciew.conceal bar anxiety toopportunity to 
morally, that I John Gtoombridge, above

dred years of age, and mid to be the Inst survivorbe exhibited by others. If the New Yorkbe prepared to fermieb Carriages, ef
of Lord Nelson's crew at Copenhagen,every deecripti[and Lass of Ap-
call a few days ago upon ef Moeld Kentish«Reimplement or proems in the light of EuiXrrrïï ***soed woH|——^p» *• that impulse is a National

apprenticed at Chatham to a Quaker,JOHN TODD. If the past has witnessed mistakes in the conduct While, and ran married at twenty yearn of ago j
the day of hie weddiogANTED, for the Fanning Grammar Scheol,

press-gang and harried off to Hell,of the body. a TEACHER, ef the more probable. If it has evolved
This Beimel having lat-

through the longW. HEARD, PrésidanthSm^anl, ith of doty by as well as defeats, with that against the revoked American colonies,HENRY PALMER. be able to walkimtly see# need apply whs are act felly competent, 
id who can produce mtie&ctery reforeeem as to

THOS. MACNUTT,
Ctainu «f Tr.Mll!. 

Pn.MI.wn Roy.It,, March M, ISM.

tlie United Staton. A thestepped doabtfnlly and anxiously.
he took part 
i beeqneatly h

Secretary's Office, Kent Street,
August 5th, 1888.

and hm mil-
Loan Fund LifeThe National roter—s of Indn—ry, ik. divot*, of An end th.Assurance Society of London. —iuiran efG*iu. thri—fkr—t lb. Wulrrn World. boy-litnlMMl. H. i. MW M

Greenwich H*pilsl, Ib. lido* oe the onllof Pallia iemI, Id Vi**—. A 8»v—g Buk for it Exhibitors,NOTICE,
Tk Ho TV* »li umt SoUltrt on Hot port of Town- 

tkip Jib. 23/orwrr/y Mongfeg to tko Sotocritor.

WHEREAS by Ind.nl.ra of iotoooo, hrariag 
dau Ib. 8tb day M May. ISM, I ban conr.y- 

•d ud unrad - f* to l)n.ini Hndfwin, of Cbnr- 
lottotown, Ejqnirn, nil -y right, lid. and fr.rb.ld 
■nl.rwwt i. *d — Ib. raid tract of l—W, logntbnr with 
nil Knot, rod Arrwra of Rem du lb—no. : 1 do.

boob., and id, b. uithe Widow ud lb. itribulione. and crew sailing in the Victory when Ni met hieHEATH HAVILAND,
Agent for Prince Edward

all hie faculties. He adds that heXT* Office, Qamn Square, Charlottetown. able. While we trust that the Exhibition 
>rth permanently established, and that 
iy more years aliaII have elapsed, speci- 
odelsof every valuable Invention, eminent 
irt, improved Fabrics, or other ledustrial 
at, will be exhibited in the Palace, as a 
ourse, we shall yet remember with special

and childrenSeptember 5, 1868. lei
fresh from nupital rites at chat 
p re mg sag ; bet aha lived mm 
wards ; and that he learned thi 
death shortly after it happened, 
ago.—Kentish Mercury.

WHAT IS THE STRENGTH OF THE RUB-

fifty yarns after-Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Ineorparatad by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
Hon. T. H. Hae Hand. Hon. Char let Hens- 

ley. Franc ie Long worth, Eeq., Robert Halekinean, 
Eeq., Tko mat Daemon, Eeq.

dae. are to be paid to the mid Daniel Hedge—, wait for its stood by it the days of
aded to aiehieve theYEK iy are destined to enjoy. ( From ike London Timm.)

Though it can hardly be said, yet, that the 
peculiar exigencies of the war are very clearly 
defined, eoroe of them are already beg toeing to 
assume a perceptible prominence. In what darn 
the relative strength of the Rumina Empire 
consista 1 Nut, certainly, ie ito financial raneer- 

- have been deranged by the first
hostilities, and the credit of the

ROBERT RENNIE.

OTICE.be obtained from the Subether information, sent in between this and the 1st offor R,W.Dehfoie Eeq. Charlottescriber, alike1 May, than it ia ibte that we shall have at oer-

H. J. CUNDALL. mission of nil Articles intended for Exl
Agent for P. E. I.April 7th, 1884.

respect of rent or otherwise. that you will agree with us, that the
* f— —HI—M Al. _. f. .1 H .. H . IT.ACr DANIEL HODGSON. I.vulote, Artinu, M.n.f.cl.r.ra andALLIANCE

Lits AMD SISK IJfSURAJiCS COM- 
PAJfV, LOJtOOS.

E1TABLI.BE» BT ACT «T PAELIAMBWT.
coptm OAmjmmrÿn»•

outbreakCharlottetown, 8th May, 1864. are all involved in the thorough and
be from this wreck, nearly miles below.

Lose or the Black Hawk, Emigbant Ship, 
Crkw, and Pass knocks.—Capt. Bowser, of the 
ship Elisabeth Duncan, of Glasgow, which ar
rived in the Clyde, from Cardenas, reports that, 
on Monday, 24th ult, when in let. 47 35 N., 
long. 33 47 W., be discovered the glare of a 
large fire in the S.E. quarter, which be suppos
ed to proceed from a ship. He immediately 
steered towards it to render assistance, and dis
covered two ships to leeward in company with a 
burning vessel. I"

of tho first American Exhibition Not, eeriaieljbeen well taken by its armies. „______
in its naval armaments, for we can easily block
ade its largest porta, and may expect, perhaps, 
without taoch présomption, to drive ita squadrons 
from the mas whenever they venture to encoun
ter us. The power of Remis ie emphatically 
military. The Csar relies epoe the number of

Spring Park Distillery, tbo World'. An nod loduti
iam, 8t. ru*'. Bag.

Mi. Archibald Whila,CHARLES VI P. T. BARNUM.Ming of ■ Hnun nod Dwtillnry, 'nr forth* pnrli- Pranidul of tbo A—nation for tho Kxhibilioo of Ib.ubu. apply to Mr. Thu*.
IBALD WHITE.EXHIBITION.

AN EXHIBITION AND SALE (for urpu* 
connut—i with Ikn Epiuopnl Chunk, CbnrlMU. 

town.) of buy nod until Ariel*, will (D. V.) 
Uk. pin* nl tho Tomptfanco Hall, u Wndoudny, 
tho I Ith Any of inly nut. Coturibnuou will bo 
Uu.kf.lly rncairnd by Ikn «lowing Lodi* forming

Mra. D. Honoaow,
— Hobeiee,

t, ** jENEIBa,
“ B. P AIMEE,
“ A. Yates.

Dieectoeb Phioua T. Barnum, Tho*. B.
Stillman. Wm. O'Briu, Edward Haight, John II.A Wrtn(|fA Waggon for Sale.

L t Mr. RICHARD HEARTZ'S will be bud 
L • very comfortable and easy HOODED 
AGGON for Sale. Prim £40 at three months. 

i approved note.
Charlottetown, April 90th, 1864.

Cornell, Jas. B. Brewster,
Le land, Henry Hilton, Wm. B. Dieemore,eTUral socim John. H. White. Dudley Perses, Cha. H Haswell, 

Mortimer Livingston, John T. Parish, Charles W. 
Faster, Horace Greeley, Watte Sherman, George
B. Bailer Samuel Nicholson, Wm. Whetien, Krastua
C. Benedict, Charles Bailer, Theo. Sedgwick, Wm.
^SirVork, April 14, 1864.

drilled, well
He spoke one named the Diri-

„ ___, whose captain informed him
that he had a number of the passengers of the 
burning ship on board, and requested him to lay 
by him till «Inylighl, and relieve him of some of 
them, which he did. At day break he received 
on board fifty-four persons, vim., thirty-five men, 
five women, and four seamen. From them he 
learned that the vessel which had been burnt 
was the Black Hawk, from Liverpool to New 
York, to which port she belonged, with 860 pas
sengers ou boa id. She had been dismasted in a 
heavy gale on the 17th April, and subsequently 
became so leaky that it was resolved to abandon 
her ; and mveral vessels having hove in eight, all 
the crew and passengers left her. She wm then 
mt on fire, to pro veut her doing damage to other 
ships. One of the vessels the Catherine, from 
Pool for Qubee, which rescued 128 peemogere, 
put back into Falmoutk on Tuesday sc’noight. 
Those brought byme by .the Elisabeth Duncan

£16 9
1 16 • Mrs. BAYrtOLO, 1 

" CtrWDSLL,
“ T. DcennisAY, 
" Fitsobbald,
" H. IIaiiaid,
" Jo Hbmsi.it,

greet aptitude for military 
wines at arm ef warlike

________ _____._ m disadvantages of the
Western Powers is discernable eely ie the ae- 
roerical reckoning of forces available for the field. 
No doubt the resources of Remis, even ie this

sem admirablesee MILLER WANTED •unlloEU,l ie e ANTED by Um SnbutiknnI e e
e ie e weges will bn gin Twelvetrees Brothers’

Ueelsl ud Keouowieal Prepsrstiess

THEIR Britub Kimitare Crum, it 6d.
Their luSbUEbla Knraiiore Polish, »t U. 

Their Unri.aUerf Mel.l Pule, it Id.
Their Ineompereble Indie Robber Blocking, Id.
tWE*£n.l Bell .b.pcd Glut Ink», dllnd, .13d. 

Their Senerier GIeu bq.are l.kn-Bluk, Bine, 
and Red, st 2d. each.

Their DeHeieeely Scented Heir Oil, tad Pomade 
SegeMteier.

Their Uarinlled Germent end Carpet Ran orator,

Soid, Whoiunle and MeteU, by
O KO. T. IIAS7.ARD. Qnrcn Sqn.r

A Woman who in capable of Ukiag charge ofINbe, eSHtot

WILUAM * O. BAGNALL.TUHNIPS. lui* may be pured the Pro Ik i»te Ter-L'lyd. Mills, Now GUagnw, May », ISM.IHE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY[eedefSmRM.
I» «T-

NOLISH PAPER HANGINGS,—40M« in Unua'a life held ieaed hiXi e eTeraipe,For Ikn but A llêuet PnmEM U-—— J___ A-l__ I•• ilieu g uweie hryb aeipiicDBOj1 16 6 patterns, from 60,000 met9 6 6 When need arrives, theyDANIEL DAVIES.4th ie frit, andexpedition, bet the drein wllliCharlottetown, April 94.
oar chief want in Rkoiy is he that of• W •

have been a miy, nowever, n 
in tho alHnnoo,PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOB ISM.

pOR SALE by

third Pow*irai Priu m any prariau 
featud ef the M-any Pi 
.%.Un iueriptiu; and ih

[th U gudtoted, may tern ita
In theTurkeyDisoovbsy or Gold at the Care or Goon

to the eeat -The Lady Jocelyn hoe arrived from Un
to the end of the list.competitor, and m en to

AN INDUSTRIAL
it atm ie her 
The Ottoman

Cape, with thePAPIER MAOHIE OODDtf. 
1ST RECEIVED ni Oaarp T. I lewd. Sa 
■ME. » hieduMl rariaty ef fancy Gud, «

GEO. T. HASZARD. ipefetfee,to the diaenranr of the gold in the Grange Hirer
Prieuanll'h, i illigee* rauired by 

17) from SmilbSeld,
feet, cmterritory:—'

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC: 
Oefdl ilfefeprUMfed, or fedoprakdMMde, Lomt 
fTIHE ADDRESS, ranutiy dMhrarad U Ihn TW
I --------- limit ---- ■ — -----‘ -» -- Id. V,*JL pw«Mw rams, wbeihmsmiwh, mmw emm mm-

By Otd* oxintenca of Ie ihsiC. STEWART. Sural*,. key oed dooht, do* MtAjft.o eey none rate

1/ CLOCKS I rw-------- -X Fmi'.I.Iom _____« -------L_R. N.ee.wat, mat PeMMwd eed 5don of ton
W my EU dM toMr. G. T.

<nmt o-f-I#fff 0Ü
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ft Mi lan. Tether 
Ranw. belli ssrZ-dsrj-jcrB;;

ike - ‘ » nl> Vt- ■___ • *
illW-MPNIWICK.De art

Tin Amrttess wMiiim. M It roit k tail ie ■
m the lulltansy to

IT- Ash,. ■eisssi it Iks ro-lisf I i os lbS4 totem reel I
leeit, ifhakea

always pnlill . TbsefCbibeiss ynimpta.. Wegtoty in the dirobned Mr lUabb mm 
eentathttam»By.8 rojeidj,■.toneyef the Queenlast A,

*t'r.,1 — m rm sAinliksise^ine |L*I iMvt UIU, RP|«NIVINm| Hi MRVIt Me ef »- ef Meet*ibe pum. sf bats, Ise geue^ult, If set Ml ieed-
pead faras bteb posas 

abi.ibaf IM which era rested la him by lbs Crows
State is uaeelly termed •• Responailds Govern! 
mmt, " bas eo legal definition ; eer la tbia of

Lei assad as witsstrength as
Bel, if fsibsy BASZAKD’8 GAZETTEas Irog as II <hies set war * r start ea rn ach eaeaeqac 

derstood for alleprraiises of aaebiasry, while tier l sad la Ibe
ef Ibe Geer, wabeel say IBM be lia. exieeatre with which IM

ly patron tard, for they are blrmroge oortby ef
Aaltiae of “ Beepoeeible 
dedeitioe which taehseedifficulty la h-ed. the riul iolereela of tM hi family are

with Asiatic
weald IM operettas exact I r resemble •lew atari atioo to eggrshdiee a miuorily ofseli.h 

taoeopiiliate tM ess is all. ted. sad sot more 
wither»* corse was erer dsnscd by Seise him
self for prerreliag man from enjoying the freite 
d hie laboor. Altbosrh oar “ raw heraldy ie 
tiaade—sot hearts. ” yet that ie far preierable to 
tiarin* no banda at all ; and we Woold refaire a 
legal protect!.* for those declined to M de pared 
of employment though any new palest, and time 
allowed for acquiring a fresh art. so tMt manual 
labor shoo Id be ia sdram e of machinery.

ie IM light ef as appeal. nely to the
ef IM writer, sad jastidcatsry sf hie randan.hath French

Me lazed tM wits of French

weald bars been (sided by the of hie eseeti-
die always ie. bio totaled would

bars been each, that I hey would bear the
eerstinj that Ibe coodsct of hie Royal Miotreeo ie el
all tintes .objected to. and which we apprehend, it ie

than that of her Rapraoeoteliro

that Colee. Ysee* and Swnbey, and a hoot of other.
•for they openly epoke of the coarse H was hie

Exeelloacy'a leleatioeArrecrano».- To M rain or adectet 
eadowed with some degree of Maoly, 
acknowledgment that, from lia erer Mi 
moat in oar Ihooghu, it ia the greeted 
of which we hare le Meal. Hal it ia n„. . 
M proed of so Heating a poeeaasion, which 
courte of a few ream, must M giren up I 
farrows and wrinkles of old age ; leaving ua 
■eo law to repeot.lhat we had not al a mon 
period endeavoured to acquire three meal

is a tacit
h «Ml tM asms ponies were ie fellopper-

itiag ia sad •boat iMCelo-
What sag Cor no in?— -A correspondent 

inquires what consuls are, which he finds 
quoted with so much interest on the arriral 
of erery steamer. The Banker’s Magazine 
■ires the following account, which w na

il Bedding, when tM Axeanaer idle
hie tAoellenry'e intention to donnas hie Coen

sad rendered our declining yearn digeified and 
leeyeewd. To beetew, therefore, more paies 
epee decorating the pemoa lhaa cultivating iM 
miad, meal eerely appear impolitic ia iM highest 
degree ; aiace beauty, however unadorned, will 
elwejscharm: every one will discover ii, wiib- 
eat ear taking paies to reader it conspicuous; 
whilst mental qualifications, UM geld hid » tM

British Parliament consolidating (hence the Unties, aa the weeds ef iM eld
eereral set talked aboat Uw prise efthiega, tM f.ehiue sad Ite

the question ateaid commonly quoted for brevity • col 
When the consolidation took plaS 
principal of the eereral fonda thee * 
amounted to £9,137,041, but by the

psUtwsl mènera, Cradef jadear J,Re/ia. m tMt

OariasaiaT lienee,
*Sth May, IM4. hareheento your political career

regard to tkeTbaM^te^Mm
Totboee wM asile dm Tax Lieutenant Qoreraor considers it

isnssi’iiJïSh»
OU. tôllo Ima, SI, Onou—
If* liai* al_____a_ ____ v , nmd

on the fifthMWtt LT in a eeafi- asmNewcastle,prodam a pfoaeiag
totally diauaet from friands. Ton iït&mst.

or prramro from withoutt 
dint you excuse 
i, when the Bill

West India senior of this Colony.our vi ruse colony, wa
Mail Steamer on the < 
Lieutenant Governor'

slaves—£10,1 1,000—and a few mllli 27tit instant; sad it'hsjr seed an other, il any, indeed.bare beam paid off. The total ia January ■’a intention, God wil-
1048, was £317,894,961 English 
£9,194,874 Irish debt, out of a ta

to depart bum Charlotte town tM 10th was In peril.
of Jane. tiw pretext tMt yea 

woold pane though IhTM Ideal£779,401AH •hernia is duly pud ; awl lhae to minde vain
and thelime, hew ie of ite of Maaly, erery Oof, Devise, and Donee.•her. wputepe equally formed, will M eaid ead written M itore, namely, theef themselves, la this view, hssnlh dissolution of IM late Hearn of Assembly! ryriag a large a^jorily. Do■roe Mourn pared

wii brwaSdbyirorite stock of thethey me bed 
i q iilflifc*iI As la

aright whisk ie when M addressed tM

gjUfr+Ê$>g’**i

HASZARÜ8 GAZETTE. JUNK S.

Algeria 
I* teed I

___ I fcwe ef Mahomaden
«•Hier» disciplined ender Uiie very eyetem. We 
hate thousands of Mlha officers—men inured t# 
■Uuary eemea, <wiwi of rndiury dUtinciion. 
—li—4 eely to commind Mussulman sol
diers, bet to obey Chretien superiors, end contented 
wilb ceepereiivoly email edteowldgemeeie, berth 
in pay and rank. Such men would be ai least as 
■nek si keaoin Turkey ee Ceeeeeke aed Cal- 
muck», nor do we eee why the resources of ibe 
British empire should not be inmcd to a< good an 
eSrct aa three of lho Reeeiao. If the Cur can 
draw hie hordes of idolaters, dad ie ekiee and 
are ted with bows ead arrows, from ibe wilds oi 
Teitary to the shores of the Mediterranean, we 
■a? sorely do aa much with our well trained and 
well ordered armies of India. There would hr 
little need of mowing our Sepoy batalians. A 
food draught of havHdare and eobahdara, with a 
few of oor Jacob* aed Beauoee and Chmlics at 
the bead ef them, weed sees tent Turkish recruits 
*nt" soldier» fit for aey hold of battle. The erigi 
nal eoeqeesta of the Ottomans themeelree wen 
«•tiled by "Very similar agooeioe.—They conquer 
ed Kerupe with European troop»—with levins im 
prciood m these identical province» trained ii 
Ottoman eeegee, aed led by Ottoman commander» 

It woeld be very desirable to ace the day whei 
n Turkish division may be reconed a» a matter ol 
course, a match for a Russian division of equal 

nor does there aeein much reason why 
ent-n a consummation should not be brought 
ak>ot. It » ee much the duty of the allies to ali
ke» Turkish levies aa m strengthen Turkish fotti- 
he. iloos, or avail themselves of Turkish positions 
If the raw materials of armies ia to constitute, as 
eer me likely, eer chief want, aed this raw materi
al is supplied by Turkov, it would be the height 
of fully to neglect it. All that haa been said and 
written about employing local forces in our colo
nies applies with still greater truth to the caie be
fore us especially aa it is, above all things, im
portant that the barriers against Russian encroch 
mente io these parts should be established not fm 
I be moment only, but for some time to come, ll 
the Turkish army had been what it may apparent 
ly be made, we should probably never have heard 
of the present war, and, if it can now be raised to 
this condition by better otginixiiion, we shall br 
relieved from many of our apprehensions for the 
future. That relative inimtory of military 
strength which haa compelled the Sultan to invoke 
the aeeitaoee of the western Powers arises, not 
from any numerical deficiency io the Ottoman 
levies, or any intrinsic weakness io the reeiuits 
themselves, hot solely from the detriment occa- 
aioned hr bad administration and imperfect diaci 
piine. fhat the Tories can fight haa now been 
made plain, and surely men who can fight may be 
turned without much difficulty into soldiers.

In the forthcoming campaigns we shall hare the

?wiee of two plans. We may either treat thv 
urkiah army aa of little account, and rely upon 

the British and French contingents for the shock 
of battle, or we may endeavour to make the Turk
ish forces aa steady nod serviceable a our own 
The latter system will not only be more compli
mentary to our allies, but more advantageous to 
ourselves ; and, aa it admits of being put into 
execution without delay, and, according to all 
appearance, with good success, it ia not unlikely 
to approve itself to military authorities. What we 
want for the grapple with Russia is «tu, and it 
ean hardly be advisable to continue sending these 
from Southampton to the Botphoma while they 
oxiat ready made to our hands in the country 
ilaelf.

MECHANISM VA MANUAL LABOR.
If mechanism progresses aa it has done for the 

last fifty years, operatives will scarcely be need 
ed in another century ; seamstresses may then 
become aa rare aa Fegee mermaids. Male and 
female artificers are likely to prove curiosities in 
future ages, like petrified trilobilea, whose vege
table opliee and leafy mandibles were once exer
cised in watching and securing sustenance bënea'b 
the ocean ere man was created. Physical agency, 
alas! grow lest important every day, and, if the 
earth m found to ptoduee exhaustion treasure* 
of gold, we may anticipate an entirely new revo 
lotion in hnnmn affairs; the days of Eden will be 
renewed ; toil moat terminate, and automatan 
machinery perform the drudgery of slaves.

Hope still entiles on Flora and Ceres, while 
Nature garner ate her maternal bosom whai 
arienee ean never invade—man might aa well 
•tempt to add oee cabh to his stature. The new 
Adamites will he destined, like the first patriarch, 
•o drew their gardens, cultivate the soil, and en
joy the fruit* of the earth in perfection—being 
relieved free exo—ivu fa tig no by machinery. 
Scienttik discoveries arp brought to light t 
ally, all tending to reduce the price, of mi 
rial and suaatarset moeopol 
gated fabric* of the loom aro 
through the aola* raye, aed*|ute^*g**L|**||* lee tu\Itri ait fro * **L|** rororo roff BtltiMrolBpiilvBliy IB » guiurn Blv, OI
ooume, noaery «nil be aeamely known, and eon- 
eeqneaitly, my*«will become n novelty. Let not

.L* l**^i. ro* lll.tel..* tlaatmfttl til■ *A ■VWVTVIe ISO IUVdiv OI SllOeUlUSO UCapilllU, I til p«- 
*..‘|* roB*roroa|ro maax>fmnllirmrl fi*,roaa ro*xwl *,p - • is wifOrouy insu ii i ■Csii ren isom wsvu uoiu w
>60 iroa per tea tfcxa rag paper, eafi t 
quelily for wrillag perp.ee».

ir TMt, IM Egyptiae Mereary eoeld «roe. tM 
hte fro* tM ehrtwlled Hgeetroie ead aMII ef e 
defnnet tortniae, that * "
a Me tM water, ef IM HHe retired ee any we 
expeel frète laeaiteen weed aed tree Ie produce 
■weal Moaeey. Mel eelp the eeeeeee^tee, het 
tlie tezertee ef Me, will M etiaieeMe M all, 
wMe IM seal ef row eeleriaie are dWeieMd

w . _
emaada an thaw 
the werid*e caper- 

This weald bo ««n

BFSITSCITATIOX OF POLAND.
It was announced at the meeting of the literary 

Association of the Friend» of Poland, which took 
place on their usual anniversary, the 3rd of May 
(the day on which the last Polish Constitution 
was promulgated in 17»|), that a Polish Legion 
would speedily be organised in the service of 
Turkey, and that 5.000 eland of arms had been 
placed by the English Government at the disposal 
of l>ord Raglan for the purpose. XVe do not 
hesitate to sav that in our opinion the Govern
ment has taken no measure more politic, or 
which gives more convincing proof that they are 
<n earnest, than by seconding the formation of 
this legion. Not merely will the blood of our 
own soldiers be spared, not only will the Porie 
obtain the assistance of allies who were pro
nounced by Napoleon himself to be lea plus 
bracts dec braces, but the mere fact that the 
standard of the While Eagle ia displayed will do 
more to shake the ranks of Paskiewitch than the 
nombardment of Odessa, or the landing at 
Gallipoli. It i> st tied, on highly credible autho
rity, that one third of the soldiers in the Russian 
army are Poles. It is certain llitt all these men. 
when they know that a corps has been formed 
which fights under the national flag and in the 
national uniform, will desert at the first convenient 
opportunity : and in order that they may be at 
mce enrolled in the legion, a small staff of Polish 
ifficvrs will be atlachrd to each division of the 
Turkish army. Prince Gertscbakoff haa, it ia 
•aid, lately been under the necessity of shooting 
twelve Polish dfficera at Bucharest, to check the 
cndency which exiits amongst hie troops to 

fraternise with the Turk». When the present wg
•’gion is oi.ee formed, he may decimate his army : of the”liar 
without alT r-ting his object. If we inquire whose 
lauit it is that a measure at once eo simple, so 
economical, and so powerful, has been delayed 
until the Uuwianv are almost at the foot of the 
Balkan, we are told that although the Ministers 
of the Sultan were fully impressed with its im
portance, and most anxious to adopt it, they were 
prevented from doing so by the advice of the 
English Ambassador, who was unwilling to give 
soy cause of disquietude to Austria, fa this 
then, as in so many other instances, the Court#
Vienna baa done good service to that of St.
Petersburg. In order to purchase the empty 

pot of the Emperor Francis Joseph to a 
judgment which he dares not assist in carrying 
into execution, all efficient measures for opposing 
iho Russians in the field, and thus producing a 
speedy termination to the war, were neglected 
or opposed. The fact that the Government haa 

the eleventh hour afforded such efficient 
support to the Polish Legion is, however, a 
satisfactory pledge that this policy is at last to 
tie laid aside It may be said that the German 
powers will resist the re-establishment of Poland.
But the German princes have by their conduct 
lust all title to a voice in the question. By netting 
their signature» to a protocol which in unequivocal 
terms condemn» the aggressions of the Czar as 
dangerous to the balance of ptiwer in Europe, and 
yet refusing to assist in repelling the aggression, 
they have placed on record the most open 
admission of their feebleness and incapacity. It 
is observed on all hands ih it there is no state so 
much interested as Austria in preserving the 
status quo-yex she expects that France and Eng
land are to furnish all the blood and treasure 
which must he lavished in order to maintain it.
If Poland wore in existence the English people 
woold nut be required to raise within the year an 
additional v-n millions (twice as much as the 
annual deficit of Austria), for the purpose of 
driving the Russians out of the Principalities, la 
the English people to be burdened in order that 
Austria may retain her rule over Galicia—io 
order that she may complete the work of 
exterminating the laud lord class by inciting, aa 
in 1846, the peasantry against it, aud afterward» 
handsomely rewarding (as she did) the principal 
actors in the work of massacre and pillagr? No 
—the re-esubli'hment of Poland will be the just 
punishment of Nicholas, the fit reward for the 
cowardice of Austria, and the boat security foi 
the maintenance of lasting peace.

pert at the profita at the eperedvee; while ee 
secoeet uf the nemher of tamancee m w ‘
farmer? carried away their hay and oate 
sumption in the weeds, their stock at b 
been left te perish. To add to this calamity, the 
Freshet in the St- John River and ita 
has arises to a pitch which already 
away vast q nantit tea ef boom poke, legs.

of the property thee fleeted off will be feend at 
Iedia Town, some will he secured at the Ftcdrie- 
toe Booms, bet much mere will never he aeee by 
ite righlfel oweeie—Fred Reporterl

Tee Fiae*»!**.- XV# translate the following 
from the ChnedwE.—Our government haa just 
organized"» new expedition 1er the protection of 
o«r fisheries on the galf. Dr. Fortin ie to com
manded it. The same errangemeete ae last year 
have been made, but those «imposing the espe- 
ditiee will be seul to the ielaeds of Magdalene by 
the steamship Admiral, one of the government 
steam-tup* in the lower river. The Done, after 
she will have fixed the huoye, will go te the 
islands of Magdalene and continue to cruise as 
last year. Th» arrangement haa been decided 
upon, so as that the expedition should be at the 
Magdalene islands at the time of the herring 
fishery.—New*

Baby Show is Cahada.—A correspondent of 
the Burlington Free Press gives an amusing 
account of « bahy show in Bytown, Canada, on 
the 2d ioai. The prizes were $60 each to the 
three largest, fattest, and handsomest babies in 
the town of March. There were but two babies 
pieseoled, one 16 and the other 1? months old, 
each of whom received a prize. After some 
appropriate speeches by the judges, one of the 
lucky mother* made the announcement that «• she 
would have another baby to show at th«* same 
tiiiif and place, next year, if there was a premium 
to be given,” which caused ronnda of applause.

The Toronto Globe learns that the Reserve 
lut tall ion of the 71st Highland Light Infiantry 
now in Garrison at Quebec, is actually under 
orders for England. There are rumours afloat 
in this city, that nearly all the troops in Hali
fax received orders, per last mail steamer, to 
hold themselves in readiness to return to Eng
land.—Nefi/kr paper.

Strung Language rsox a Lotal Subject.— 
There is some excitement in Canada arising 
from a speech from the bench made by Mr. Jus
tice Mondelet, on the day appointed by the 
Queen for humiliation and prayer in conse
quence of the war. The baionnter, or president 
of the liar, suggested that the court should ad
journ, in observance of the day. The judge 
said that the army was a parcel of murderers ; 
for his part he did not care which party got 
their throats cut, and he would never consent 
to an adjournment to pray for such people. Mr. 
Bed well, a member of the liar, remarked that 
if the gallant soldiers who had gone out to 
fight the just battles of their country were 
murderers, then much more were their officers 
murderers, and the British Parliament and 
Ministers also,—nay the Queen liereelf, who 
declared war «ras. a murderess, and if so, to 
pray for their success was blasphemy. To this 
Mr. Justice Mondelet responded : “ So they 
arc : so it is ?” Audible groans and hisses were 
for the first time heard in the court. The 
members of the liar were unanimous in asking 
for the adjournment, and the court was adjourn
ed.—Boston Adccrtiser.

Bending Shiv Timbre.—This has 
hitherto been one of the most difficult and 
toilsome kinds of work to which even slaves 
have been subjected. By late inventions 
however, oil the immense labor hitherto 
spent in rounding timber to suit ships, and 
houses, and machines, and furniture, and 
whatever other things require timber so 
curved, is now to lie dispensed with by 
machines which can take Ibe stateliest and 
straighlest oak and bend it like • Titan- 
bow for the use of the proudest ma'n-of war 
or tho loftiest cathedral, and this too adding 
strength and durability to the wood! The 
first experiment has just been made at 
Greenpoint, New York, on timbers sixteen 
feet in length, eight inches by ten, bent to 
as short a curve aa can be used in ship
building. This machine is a large one, 
designed for ship timber, but there is 
another also ready for furniture, and both 
have just commenced operations. Hence
forward all the dlicate curves of steamers, 
frigates or yachts, will be of solid timber, 
fashioned by this extraordinary innovation.

iodissstvmg tiw lieuse of Assembly, wt euly witb- 
Iks Executive Ccuucil, bet “by tbs 

mtsvfcreues of perscus 
immediately interested ie ebtaieieg tbs principal 

of emsismeut ie tbs gift ef tbe Government: 
, ’’says Mr. Montgomery, •« which has now 
loo dearly revealed, to admit of ibe slightest 

doubt. To this. His Excellency has replied: •• that 
" fact ” of Mr. Montgomery"», «* is totally 

devoid of truth, no member of the late Government 
having tendered kirn advice of any kind, or shewn 
the remotest disposition to interfere with Aim, coosti- 
tatiooally or nnconelitetionally." The lx. Governor 
also states, in answer t<Alr. Montgomery’s charge, 
of those persons being members of the late Govern
ment, •' that it is also devoid of truth. ” Whether it 
were predent or dignified in the U Governor, to 
tho* join issue with one of his late Council, is a 
matter which concerns himself alone. Having ap
pealed to the peblic, he mast either be condemned 
by them, or acqoited. according as credence ie given 
to tbe statement of the one or the other. Simple 
assertion and denial have seldom niach effect on the 

iads of impartial men, who prefer to hear the 
evidence on which the assertions on forth sides are 

eofortnnately for the Lt. Governor 
be makes, are rather too strong 

against him, sad contradictory of his previous asser- 
The members of the late Government, 

instead of holding « constant intercourse ’ with me, 
have at odiously acted in an opposite way,” says the 
Lt. Governor, bet he immediately admits they visited 
at Government llonsc. and at the Colonial Office, 
and that he " held friendly conversations with them in 
tbe open pir.ia the Market-*qoare,and tbepablic streets 
ef Charlottetown,” and this Mis Excellency justifies 
from the example of his Qneen. His words are 
these, and we are particalar in thus recording them, 
for the benefit not only of future I.t. Governors, hot 
of posterity, that when they read they may admire.

" 1 apprehend Her Majesty docs not exeiede from 
Her presence, the memliers who composed her last 
Administration: and while I remain in that Colony, 
which heat* the name of the Qneen of England*» 
Royal Father, I shall always continue to follow her 
illnstrioos example.”

We would new, in sH humility, and ns befit* our 
oolonial "ignorance, ask when h was, tbet our justly
beloved Sovereign made a practice of bolding daily 
inter coarse wnhjbe member, of lbs opposition, *t 
her various residences, admitting them into her closet 
—the only apartment of the Qseen’e, which can 
boar any analogy to the private room of the Licet. 
Governor, in the Colonial BuiWiag—receiving their 

bits dering the hoars of divine service, or taking 
«•rings with them in her carriage—which would be 
equivalent to tbe Lt. Governor’s holding conferences 
in Market-eqneres, and open streets? When we 
repeat was ever tbe Qneen known to do any thing of 
the kind? Sir Alexander Banuerman complains that 

motions are watched. Is not every action of hie 
Royal M«trees not only watched, but recorded, are 
there not paid spire always on the alert to give notice 
of her every motion, and are not three all recorded 

given in the petite papers qf tbs day ? Can she 
taka a drive in her carriage, or walk in her grounds, 
without h» being made known to tbe almost extremi
ty of her vast Empire ? Dess Sir Alexander Banner- 

i dare to compare himself and hie coed act to that 
of His Bovstetga t Ws only wish he had followed 
her illastrious example, and thon we should not have 
had to perform the disagreeable task that ia now

approved of bv bigb lutbarily. ------
Wbee Ibe ebaege of OovruM—t occurred, ia 

February last, tbn Lieutenant Governor foresaw 
Ümi. if the mw Administration psaaovurod te 
following out their plan of excluding salaried 
or Departmental Officers from seats in the Le
gislature (• principle adopted im the United 
States), it would prove an element of discord, 
and produce n collision with tbe two brunches 
of the Legieleture.

It wus on the 19th of April that the Legisla
te Omnril pawed ua Addrew, couched in no 
unmistakeuble terms. The Lieutenant Gover
nor received that document on the 3Dth, and on 
the 21st forwarded a copy to the Colonial Mi
nister. confidentially communicating to him the 
state of parties in the Colony, and that nothing 
In his cminion, would determine the question 
op which the Assembly and Council were at va
riance, and enable the present, or any Govern
ment to perform their Executive functions and 
duties to tho public, but an appeal to tbe Coun- 
tey,—nn alternative which, in all probability 
the Lieutenant Governor would resort to, not 
asking the Duke of Newcastle whether such a 
power wan vested in the Lieutenant Governor, 
nut asking His Grace whether it was advisable, 
in tho present state of matters, to continue 
some months longer in the Island.

Immediately after the presentation of the

Ctition relative to the new Franchise Bill, the 
euteoant Governor directed the attention of 

the Executive Council to its prayer, and also to 
the state of the Colony, intimating his determi
nation to dissolve the House of Assembly ; and 
after some subsequent correspondence and dis
cussion with the Council, they disagreed sith 
him. Since that time, the Lieutenant Gover
nor has received the Despatch alluded to. in 
which the Duke of Newcastle is pleased to ex
press bis regret that difficulties should have 
arisen of each a nature, at tbe close of a Gg>- 
vernment which appeared to have been conduct
ed with so much approval on the pert of the 
community. But, on a careful review of the 
circumstances. His Grace was not ee defied that 
tbt Lieutenant Governor remaining at his post 
fot a period, which might he indefinitely pro
longed, would be advisable ; and Hie Grace 
concluded as follows:—

“Under these circumstances, I leave it to 
‘‘yourself,with full confidence in your judgment, 
“ t<> take such steps in relation to the Executive 
“ Council and Assembly as you may think pro-

Kr before leaving the Government.”
ie Lieutenant Governor has now only to 

express his fervent hopes that the administrati
on of his successor may be eminently euceee- 
ful,—that the whole community may enjoy 
health and prosperity ; ead, although far dis
tant, be will never oeuee to take a lively interest 
in all things which may tend to prove beneficial, 
and add to the welfare of Prince Kdwafd Island.

( Fee ilasznrd’s Gazette.)

To THE Ho*. XV. XV. Loan.
®r, —In your Utter of the 27th Inst., 

addressed to the Editor of IfaszanTs Gazette, 
you charge au with having stated a wilful false 
hood" for the purpose of doing you an injury 
at tbe ensuing election.” I take this op
portunity of vindicating myself from that 
gratuitous impeachment. IVhat 1 did state 
to Mr. John Crawford, and other friends, 
ia Tryon, was to this effiwt—That Mr. Lord 
took hie hat, and walked off, before the question 
upon the final passing of the Liquor Bill was 
taken, so that hie name tM not appear on the 
division which then took place. Bat you will 
please to bear in arind, that this statement was 
made to refute a charge of a deriliction of duty 
on my part, in reference to that Bill. I was 
informed that Mr. Richard Dawson had 
stated, on your authority, that I was opposed 
to the immediate enactment of a prohibitory 
law, from a desire to retain a profitable employ
ment, adding at tbe same time, that Mr. Lora bad 
paid twenty shillings towards defraying my sals- 
ry.aind regretted hia having done so, as I could 
not be persuaded by him to urge my friends to 
submit the question to the House. I answered, 
that Mr. Ix»nl had only promised to pay ten 
shillings, and when naked to do eo, said—What 
shall l have for my money, Mr. Arbackle ? you 
brake up my party—and that hie subscription 
bad not been paid when I left town. Several 
of your constitutents were anxious to hear how 
tou voted. I told the* that you .upportod the 
BUliii it,, progress through the House till the 
third teadfog, sud tint tu dehate joe advocated 
oomycurotiou te parties who hod capital fore.- 
ted «■ »"■«• Thee I wee lofifrfoed that
you had declared similar eeutiaeote to eoee 
friends there, ee joe believed that the prohibi
tion would injure Heron CM» and Bmry.

I take leave to inform joe, that I did not 
entertain the malicious feelings yon hero been 
pleased to aperihe to me ; nor did I know or 
upset a dissolution of the legislature. Any 
prejudice, therefore, that I might hero sttroio- 
fod to croets to your Injury, oould wet hero 
been daaiaad by me Ie afoot the disreputable 
purpose which you bettors I had in view. 
Hr. jour challenge proposes so inveteirottoe
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at the Trade ie

PREMIUMS.
hast Entire Bleed Celt, foaled

CATTLE.

andtr, 150 Package
DIZE. the

4 do. liais and
lie meeting» ia several parte of the District, in the 
hopes of meeting meey more.

1 find theft the self-styled liberals are indaetrioesly 
circulating a somber of fa leu reports among joe in 
reference to myself, hoping thereby to prevent you 
from voting for me; bet I feel a see red my character 
ie well known to meet of yoa; and that yew will he 
slow to believe that I, who am living almost entirely 
hy my dealings with the tenantry, woe Id do or advo
cate aey meaenre that won Id increase yoer hardens; 
ee the contrary, I am stfiviog te giveyoo far creator

do. Strew Bonnet* end

I do Millieery,
1 do. G levee—Dent, Alien 
1 do. Hosiery,
1 do. Shawls,
2 do. Habeedeehery,
1 do. Silks and Kibbone.
2 bales U a blenched Celtooa, 
1 do. White Celicoee,
1 do. Carpetings.
2 do. Oil Floor Clothe.
1 do. Clothe eed Drille. 
«0 boxes Livcrpeol Seep.
14 eheete Ceege Ten,

and Cathartic pi//*, 
make them go down.

Lowell,To the Electors of the Third Electoral * Ce.,District of Priaoe County. New Yerk Civ
Gbrtlimkr; Gektlcmbn
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m are to enjoy the right of 
ilhy, or to sehmkt te a enneeeL 
ancootroUble tyranny, nnder

The Uw requiring that the composition shall he 
published; of every medicine sold in the State, can
not work to the injery of anybody who deserves pro
tection. I have published the recipes df my medi
cine* for fifteen years, and believe this to be the bee eat 
way of wanking their virteee known te the comme- 
eity. The Mndieil IVifiriiti publish their dwaavt

been indaced to waive the
thUeriNWft.entertained The shove, with hU Stock ee bend. ■8TABLUBIIINT.Ie eute the riens I te Tune, eed will
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abilHj, jeer /ereI i.lquli. er well as the
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I Lac’d Ceal tree Pew, fretn l piet to IBgelleoa.ee Teeeday Olden left el Mr. I.
DM AH MANN. TAILOR. (Lett of Cpper 
Meure Strut.) beat te brier ie hie eeeiereee 

U tbet he tee jew REMOVED hi. Be.teen to

lare aride fleet

Wilkie-a Pleegb Meeaiiag,
> Meeld Beeide, Bide Ptalee,

ie Pew. r peinte teed by ley leg 
Publie, that ell leer

OAMBF.F. STRONG.
Spate Meeld Beerde, eed Brie.. for tCiMeelfoe.DANIEL DAVIES. ■iktiue, infte'JIf they here eel leel muk.

TITAimU—A
_*V Cxaetee auMy Me. w late .te™.

"*^waJCSi wÈSa».
ANTED, e eed Ie the

MAP OP R RL
ebdHbbtewlh.Ele.lewl

*|deey ÉÉfo Lei *4, May will be required. C. AYES. MqgM, litd.Per sale el See. T. Heeaeu’e

mm.

HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JUNE S.

May Slat, ISM.

td . Moved by Jcreniioli .Sinpeoo.Eeq . secon
ded hy Mr. Wet. Aedereon—

R, tolud. Tint the iii,aelation of lb. let. Hour- of 
Aamrablr. br tho I t Gorrreor. ia oppoaitioe to the 
edrke ôf Her M.joWy’. Coaecil. is ie oppe.iltoe 
to th ! pi i.eiptn of Rcpooribto fiarernrosnl.—he. . 
ton* nr) to .seal the mb.; and ie, to the opinion of 
the Meeting, an arbitrary aud oeeonwitelieeel act.

Stl„ Mured by Mr. Henry l-nrton, seconded 
by Hr. John Sietpeoo—

Tlratef.vr. R. «ofred. That lhi« Meeting -ill eo- 
dear -or. try every honorable menti., to aeeare the 
r.let It of Memre. Üerr and Mcl-eud, their late worthy 
Mee liters. _

After thouenel rote of thenka to the ehttir- 
man the meeting aepersled.

Mrsoxir llatx OewPaMT.—The first General 
Meeting of this Company wee held leal Mon
day crentng, in accordance with the provision, 
of the Acl of Ineorporntion, in Meson Hall 
(MrDonnell'. Building*.) Mr. W. S. Paw 
wea called to the Chair, and Mr. J. IV. Mot- 
riaoii nppvinted Secretary. Tira following 
gentlemen were thereupon duly fleeted Direct
um of the said Company until the Annual 
General Meeting, to te held ou Saint John e 
Dev, the 27th December next, vix The llooor- 
nbf.i Charles Young, Measra. W. 8. Paw, A. 
II. Yates, W. Duchemin, Charles Bell, John 
MrXeill and Janie. Connell Mr. J. W. 
Morrison wax elected Secretary. A Commit
tee was also appointed to propose the draught 
of a code of Bye-Uwa. Ac., for the gorerumeut 
of the Company, vix -Mesura J. \Y. Morrison, 
W. S. Paw, end A. II. Yatea.

Xt n Meeting of the Director., held immedi
ately after the above. The Honorable Charles 
Young was chosen President, and Mr. W. S. 
Paw, Treasurer. The Meeting then adjourned.

to s seal ia

1 r ie with merit pleasure that we have inserted 
the llceeletiene from New London, whirh appear te 
this day's iavae.

They were sent to ee withoai the fioeii.h of 
trumpets, that e-tally accompanies cot,«ponding 
nrli -If. in the pages of the JCxewiarraed Murtiur ; 
sad as thetraimplieily aedatntighlforw.fdeem.p-ik f.e 
the ,t better than any thing wo can add. we shall refrain 
from nets or comment, sere to remark that we have 
been informed that the Meeting wn. a highly respec
table one. Six Magistrales heeiag bare praeeet. 
who, with the exception of one only, agreed in 
peering the Reseletiene.

Mist of the House» and Htoer. were last nvoning 
lit op with gas, and presented a brilliant appearance. 
Ah there ia te be- wit ttnd.r.Und—» more imposing 
and public display Ihut arming, wa .hall defer 
mulling nay further observations, until our eevi

The Rev. John Knox will preach in lira Baptist 
Chapel, Charlottetown, on Sabbath evening, tile -ill, 
ef Jape, el quarter peri «ia. __________________

Passengers.
In the Steamer Ledy La Marcktnt, from Richi- 

be to, te Uedeqee, May ».—Mr. Ales. Hayden, 
William McLeod.i Mel

Married,
On the 6th April last, by Roe. John Shaw, Mr. 

John McLaee, to Misa Mary Melloaeld, both of 
Three Rivera.

Died.
On the 18th inst., at Ins r*»id 

John Douglas#, aged 74.
», Stanhope,

Charlottetown Markets, May 31.
R*.-f, («mall) lb. M a 7.1 Tallow, 8d a 10d
Do . U, «..sorter, 31 a 64-1 W.hjI, la 3.1 a la 3.1
Pork, 8|d a 4*d Ifomrapnn, yd. 8» 6d • 5»
Du., (small) 61 a 7.1 Flow, per lb. 3Jd
Mt.iiftt, per lb. 6.1 a 7J { Oatiaeoi, per lb. il
Lamb, 8» a 3« 6.1 Harley, uush. 4» «da 6»SI
VvaI, per lb., 8J a 51 Oats, Seale dS
Ham, per lb., «Ad a 7d Pearl Barley, per lb. Id 
Cudfiah, per qtl., lia a 19* ; Potatoes,lamb. Is II ali M 
Turkey», 4# a 6» : Carrou, p. i bash.
F&srls, Is Els le Id Tiwwhy Bead bash 

, la Id a la Id
Eggs,per doaro, 6da7d
a,ra.e7 Id • Id
Bolter, (fresh) la a la li 
D.„ (by tbe tab) lOd a la 
Lurd, 6d a W

2» Id
Timathy bead bash 21» af7
Clover Seed fc., Is a Is Id
Hay, par tea, 146» Me

•spied

Government—he wa* hound to receive ; and 
the Governor*e conduct ie to he a precedent for 
future guidance, we have retrograded at least 
a centorv at three stridm. and are about to 
cringe again nnder the iron bondage of a Royal 
Prerogative. I think I bear many of you my 
—No ? We will not auhmit to that. Our fore
father* suffered too much to induce us to ooun- 
tenanve deepotism. If each are roar senti
ment*. yoa ran giro proof of them by discoun
tenancing the party who has brought this 
expense, term oil and strife upon you.

They hypocritically tell yoa, that yoa will have 
the privilege df electing year own officers; while, at 
th#» »ame lime, it is notorious, that a greet effort is 
being mode by them, to pet nearly all the principal 
offices into thé hands of the I^gielatire Conned, who 
am not reeponsihi- to vow; three of whom, the new 
family compict, it is believed, hope to divide eome 
£1260 yearly sinon* themselves. Rat, remember, yen 
have no voice in their appointment. One member 
af the late llonee of Assembly (Mr. Whelan), has 
»*ven eneoar.iging the l^gielativc Council in their 
oppnritmn to the Ifonae of Assembly ; and. strange to 
say. promisee, that should hie party come again into 
power, he will still farther tax the country to pay the 
leexittltttive Owned, who do little bat obetrwet the 
besinev» of the llosse of Assembly. Can this be 
tree * say some of yoa. It is tree.' and cannot be 
«lewied or r*t over ; for Mr. Whelan*» notice mav be 
foand. in black and while, in the Order Book of the 
Hoatte of Assembly—that he mi//, mt Ike next Session 
of the. Honte, bring in a Bill to authorize the 
Government to pny the Legislative Council. A 
nire way this to squander year money ! Were the 
Council abolished, we would save some £1000 each 
year by it. or were they made elective, there woeld 
then he sonic reasonable ground for their being paid 
But Mr. Whelan, no doubt, sympathizes with those 
who are seeking to obtain office. I find, on examin
ing the Public Accounts, as published in the Jour
nal of the House of Aeeembly, for the years 1847, 
1848, 1849, and I860, that Mr. Ilaszard received, as 
Qaeen’s Printer, for the four years. £1428 0» lOd ; 
on further examination, I find, that Mr. Whelan 
received, as Uueen’a Printer, for I be last two years 
alone, £1471 I8« M It is no wonder that Mr. Whe
lan, hoping to gam between Seven and Eight handred 
Pounds a tear by it—should print and circulate han
dred* of Petition* all through the country, praying 
far a Dteeekriiee ef the Heeee ef Aeeeefthly. When 
hie party eeeceede m getting n majority again. 1 sup
pose we shall be ruled, as Mr Whelan threatened, 
at a public meeting in the Temperance llall, " with 
a rod of irony' Mr. Colee was present at that 
meeting, and it is well known, that Messrs. Cotes 
and Whelan plot and scheme together, whatever 
they nny seem to say to the contrary. But Gentlo- 
men. the only way to gel an end put to this (art of 
work, ie, to lid boll, branches of the Legislature 
altogether of office-holder e. | voted for a bill last 
He««ioo, positively deluding every one holding aa 
office of enrôlement from the l^gwlatere, with the 
exception of two, the Attorney General and tbe 
Colonial Secretary ; but this would not suit the Coun
cil. who wanted many of the offices themselves, and 
roneeqaently threw oat the bill. I am now deter
mined to go farther, and 1 pledge myself, that if 
returned again, 1 will bring ia a bill to eiclede retry 
offre-holder from both branches of the Legislators, 
the Mine as in the Veiled States, and no coentry in 
the world thrives, or “goee a head,” faster than the 
Vniled State» of America—»o far I am willing to 
copy from their mentations; and if the Legislative 
Council will not pas* tbe bill, we will meiuoralixc 
the Ironie Government for leave to remodel that body.

Gentlemen ; Since the Dissolution, I have visited a

Ee.it part of tbe District, and I feel gieatfel lor the 
ml manner in which 1 hive been received, end the 

very general promises of «apport that have been given 
tonic. Mr. McLwtd ia also in the field with me, ind 
we have cnnvaaeed together a great part of Loi* 2*1 
and 21. 1 »ar prospect* are g«md We «hill receive
support this year from some who last year, voted a- 
gainat a«—on the ground of our having been badly 
need ; we heve had no trial, and that we and lira 
whole of the country are pet to uneccesary trouble 
end expense, for the benefit of a few who are striv
ing to become office-holders and dictators. Mr- Mc
Leod and myself woeld like to pay our personal r« «-

C» to each of yea bat we find that will be imposai- 
in conaeoeeeeeof the indecent and unconstitutional 
haste with which the Election hie been forced on.— 

we shall see as

the Act ef Assembly lately pees* 
ia Canada.

I have every confidence that yoer veins will enable 
me again to introduce this Bill—and if the con «lit a- 
eeciee throughout the Island, prove equally intelligent 
with yourselves, I cannot have a doubt that a 
majority will be reterned in the new Howe of 
Assembly, not ealv favorable to the meaeere, bet 
seek as,—under the auspices of a now Lieutenant 
Governor of much Colonial experience, will convince 
the Legislative Conned that they must offer no 
farther obstruction to its becoming the law ef the 
Cokey.

I am. Gentlemen.
Yoer most obed’t Servant.

EDWARD PALMER.
May 80th, 1864. let Adv Ex

To Uw Free eed Independent Electors of 
the Second Electoral District of ttneen a
County.

UaHTLBMB*;

HAVING had the honor to represent yon ia the 
first Heeee of Assembly under Responsible 

Government, in this Mend, and not being aware 
that any part of my political conduct Kid merited 
yoer disapprobation. I again offer mysellas a Candi
date for year suffrages. My political principles are 
unchanged: and, ehneld vee again honor me with 
year confidence, yoa shall always find me the same 
anffinching, aacomptemieieg character that I treat 
you that know mo, have ever found me to be, unal
tered by the smiles of those above me, end equally 
undismayed by their frowns.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Year most obedient Servant,
NEIL M'NLILL. 

Crapeod, 29th May. 1854. Sw.

or. Wank for the Seff 

a Sequel to the “Nightof

, Letters to a Friend ee seem of
of tho Day. 2s M.

ar. Meditations ee the 
With aa Introductory

Is 94.

To the Electors of the Second Electoral 
District of ttaeen'e County. 

(Ixrtlbrem;

At the earnest request of many of my respected 
friends amouget yon, 1 am indaced to offer 

myself as a Candidate for your suffi ages, at the 
— to represent yoer

nbly, for thw my
Elect»

interest* in' the House of / 
native District.

Thw being my first attempt to move in political 
life, I can safely assure you, shoakl 1 be Elected one of 
your Representatives, that 1 have ao party prcdikc- 
tiona, and that such measures only as 1 shall consider 
for the beet interests of the people, and the promotion 
of the prosperity of the Island in general, and of your 
local District in particular, shall have my sapport, no 
matter from whom the same may emanate.

1 have the booor to be.
Gentle meu,

Yoer mortobd’l Servant,
JOHN COLL MCDONALD.

Charlottetown, May 24, 1854.

Steam Packet Notice.

THE Sabecriber is Agent for the Saint John and 
Westmoreland Steam Navigation Company *

; Boats at the Bead. Any parties wishing to have

C<d« forwarded te or Iroui oarts in the Gulf Si. 
wreoce and Prince Edward Island, will be attend
ed le by seeding their instructions. It is intended to 

pat a sailing Packet daring the ensuing wanner on 
the route between Shediac and Miiamichi, of which 
conveyance parties interested can avail themeelve».

ALEXANDER WRIGHT. 
Bead May 8th, 1864. 2m

Boots, Shoes, Donning», 6tc., fltc

A good variety in Ladies*. Gentlemen's, Youth’s 
and Children’*. Very good and cheep.

lei 8i GEORGE BEER. Junr.

Pew in St. Paul's Church.

Plli 5*\I.E, « commoudiou* PEW, nil H.>n li 
Side of bt. Paul’s Church Apply to

JAMES PEAKE.
Charlottetown, May 16.

NEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854.
receiving, per Sir Jtlex- 
BRITI8H MERCI!AN-

‘ hi# Spring importations.

Clothing,

Hats,

Allcroltfc Co’s.,

ieoce, 6# 3d.
Brown (John, D D.)—Expository Lectures on the 

First Epistle of Peter. One thick 8vo volume, lfie.
Discourse* and Sayings of oer Lord Jews Christ. 

Illustrated ie a buries of expositions, 8 vote. 8to, 
87» 6d.

Bechaaao (James, D.D.)—Comfort ia Affliction. A 
Series ef Meditations, 2s fid.

Chalmers Sermons, enlarged by the addition of hie 
Posthumooe Sormotw. J vole., 8vo. With a fine 
portrait, 18s 9d.

C hr mu. m Retirement; or, the Spiritual Exeercieee of 
the Heart, 5«. •

Du can’s tiacred Philosophy of the tfeasoue. Illuetrat- 
ieg the Perfections of God ia the Phenomena of the

Telea ef Ilia Oriiah Peaaaalr, Illa.UeUal. 1. 44.
'Ilie Crala,« fireside; ar, ibe P.ri»hSateoteeaHr. 

Illustrated, 3#
1*he Children of the Mans*. IllasCrated, 8e 4d.
Edward* (Jonathan)—Charity and its Fruits, as ex

hibited in the Heart ami Life. Printed from tbe 
Ori-iaal Mb, 3e. 4d.

Far off"; or, Asia and Aeetralia Described. By the 
aetlior of the “Pe.-p of Day," dec. Illeetrated, 
3e4d.

Faany and her Mamma. By the aether ef “Mam
ma’a Bible Stories.” Illustrated, Ie 4d.

Gilfillan (George)—The Many». Hereee, and Bards 
of the Scottish Covenant lllutrated, 5s.

Ilaldaiies—Memoirs of the Ljvm ef Robert Haldane, 
of Ahthiey, and of bt* Drether, Jamas Alexander 
Haldane. By Alexander Haldane, Esq., lie fid.

Hamilum (James, D. D.)—Lifo in Eeroeet, ts.
The Mount of (Hives, 2s.
Harp on the Willows, 2e.
Thinkfelneee, 2s
Life of llall, 2s
llappv Home. 3s 4d.
Life of Lady Celqehoan, 6s.
The Koyjl Preacher; Lectures on Ecclesiastics, 5s.
Tbe l amp and the Lantern; or. Light for the Test 

aed tne Traveller, 2s 9d.
Honey’s Meditations and Contemplation», 2s 6d.
lletlieringtoii (Rev. Wm. M.)—History of tbe Cherch 

of Scotland, from the lntrodaction of Christianity 
to the period of the Disruption in 1843, 9s fid.

An Introduction to the Critical btady and Knowledge 
of the Holy Scriptures. By Thomas Hartwell 
Horne, R. D-, ot8t. John’s College, Cambridge. 
New edition, corrected and enlarged. Illastra- 
ted with numerous Maps and fsc-eimilee of Biblical 
Mansciipts, 2 vol#., 25s.

A Commentary on tho Book of Psalms. To which ie

C-fixed an Introductory Eamy, by the Rev. 
ward Irving of London, 9s fid 
The Hcooti Worthies; containing a brief Historical 

Account of the most eminent Noblemen, Gentle
men, Ministers, and others who have suffered for 
the Reformation, 9s 6d.

Jucohes (Melancthon W., D. D.)—Notes on the 
Gospels: Critical and Explanatory. And Incorpo
rating with the note*, on a new plan, the meet 
approved Harmony of the four Gospel*. With 
illustration*, by Melancthon W. Jacobus, D. D., 
Professor of Biblical Literature in the Western 
'I'heological Seminary, at Alleghany, Pa.

The Anxious Inquirer after Salvation.
Christi.iy t rogroes. A sequel to the “Anxious 

Inquirer,” Is.
The Tree Christian. 2s.
The Widow directed to the Widow’s God. 2s.
Yoeog Man front Home, Is fid.
Christian Profes«or,5s.
James—Christian Defy. A series of Pastoral_ Ad-

The f ontsri of Faith; or, the Practical Believer 
Delineated, 6*.

The Young Woman’s Friend and Guide through 
Ltle to Immortality, 6s

Jay’s Morning Exercises. Common edition, 5a. 
Evening Eicfcisctt, r>«. D«».
Kills (John. I> I » ) Daily Bible llln*lr-i«mi.a 

U-nig t Irtjmal Heading» for a veer on Subject* 
from Suer od History, Biography, Goograpity, 
Aoimuiliee, and Theology, especially designed for 
the Family Circle.

Morning Series, 4 vole. 6* 3d. each vol.
Evening Series, 4 vole, fis Id. each vol. 
l-iw and the Testimony, by the aether of the 

Wide Wide World,” “Qéeecy," 18* 9d.
Line Upon Line. By the author of the " Peep of 

Day,” 2«.
Little Lttsaons for Little learners. Square Col. 

platan, 8* 4d.___________________________

NICK A Lett tyfas.
MB SBOftQBRULJtr

FRUIT ! FBUli ! t
QRANon nos. mna. iw., k*. u

Jest 1
vaa

TheTriadpsh h the Strife,
AMD

ITS FBOPASLB 1BSDS.
A LBOTORB,

alit.red in CteHawaiaiaa. Apr* SB. IBM. te 
the •• Hamel Il Utteaàaritt." kjr d 

REV. J. R. NARRA WAY.
Far sale at G. T. Hieiua’s Seek Slate.

Thirty Late of Lend for flele.

THERE Will he eSwei » Jmm Beat, far sale hy 
ike Beteeriter, el Bnttaeaaiée, stent te

teiUie, lew. ro* at tshiek ie aaitkin e four tentes* 
foe, of llw Wharf el that niece. ee4 etkare. with* 
from 16 to 10 Cln 
Late Tanas —J-

Mey, ISth IBM.

of eel#

J. WEATHEKBY,

WILLIAM 8NEK8TON,

B1ROB to in

pertag
tot

orally, that he is sheet to 
i of HAIL MAKING ia tbi

ReraasMCi
Charlottotowa,

a—Hoary Haeeard, I 
Fob. 6,1164. fim

Royal Agricultural Society.
CATTLE SHOW FOR 1864.

The gueen'8 county cattle show,
will ketettie Charleueuwa, an Wedaeatey,

For ike

boat
Id do do
8d do do
beet Entire Ceh far i

Tbe following letter from the celebrated l)r. 
Jamks C. Atrb, gives tho hoeest side of the Nee- 
trum qee*iion Since the Public will use these reme
dies we wish for the mkc of «uffcung humanity 
there were more ef them like hie Cherry Pectoral 

which requires no secrecy to

2*th April, 1964.

For the beet
Jaaeary,

For the second beet do do 1
” 8d do do do 1
“ 4th do do do C
“ best Ball, of any ago, I
“ 2d do de de 1
“ Sd do do do I
“ beet Cow, giving milk, of aey ago, I 
” 2d do do do 1
“ 3d do do do fl
" best Heifer, dropped lises 1st

Janeary. 1661, 1
“ 2d do do do 1
“ Sd do de do 4

SHE BP.
Beet pen ef 8 Ewe Tags, ef Loteestor breed, 1 
2d do do do I
Sd do de da i
Best Ram aader 8 years eld (Laths

Regulations vfiU be paMiehed in a fetars advertie

^CHARLES. STEWART, Bus y. 

Committee Beam, May S, IBS*.

OOt i-i ntràieiiO ÀilT
oilleti



OAgTT*, ffNE 3.HASZARD’S

R.R.R.i9Ém-
let. #adRequire?.WUt do inrirtiig «fl* Mn 

Jty.fndhg t chetoero 
■Mto hU Lh

lh| abortNO. ttoes AMT* MMM Ik* reedt
a. remedies.•r*F rrj*W»

RADlVAY'd REGULATOR*. (Ik. Thra. HR.•f Ik.
Ik*, o. ikR priwbpi. d-ii.re.

w c-.^ LATOR8 •F"
"whe tofae pdfa,” *■ U RADWAY'd

ik. E.E.E. TWjr i. Tke.eelTORS ik. ea Reel
Jnr.lenk, Ml», «

iMr bed ■L It will bo Le Ted will
d*. V- » Mliekn, apply k 

JAMES D. HAÜZARD. 
IMA

b:# edt

CHERRY PECTORAL,Afrit It, II
fWHllI Ik. RE8ÜL-

le Ik. .huurad »i tnMM), rod lit Ik. npM Can mtefarod Freehold Farm far Sole.
rorcns. colds, bsabxeiess,•rue

m : IBBSTATIO*. ■Ben iiimwaoemc-rcceii,Rite. Ike. k a Hew Mi Her.of RAHWAY’S ly entail* rt therriuiitoo of IM Buvom system. ana lonoro mb 
wkeee il «iku, Mi tçMIk. RELIEF e spring nulling through 

■ beck side of the farm. csorr. AsnmA. aidRADWAY'S RENOVATINGREADY
RESOLVENT, Mi RADWAY1 REGULATORS. RESOLVENT to coxsrirmox,Ik. be i. .boat,, mile Met Dog Rite Bridge,Mat paryeum cl Ik. REGULATORSRADWAÏ1 READY REUET A far Ik. ieu.i

Mi k Mf tier.B.l bow toof ik. DONALD UVIN08T0N.Ik. gked. of Ik. eyetem an rnrilraUd by Ik.
Le *1, Dm Eire April lie, IMAOmfcpe if. Owieepeeltiew, brew and

ral.o to mankind, then iki. eoalriMtoe of CkeoieryTo be Let,Md from *dd* .tl.ek. of Cfcriwa, Pw- to Ik. Ileallag An. A tut trial of it. titl...io llwir tl.lt to lewma, to U<1Pate, Tee Mi AgM, ito. I Jkerie fat Corner tf Great Boor ft and King Street,, Ml thk brand .Mery, kat proton betood i
Mlio. of andiciara.irrilolio.i. Tko gluioie might, NEW ori SHOP, Mkaklo far •of lb. Jointe, Limbe, Neve, Ac. cl endGROCERY w DRAPERY STORE, whkHi Ire action k to ramlr. Ik. pul, (kwet ill Ik. Lire, Ike

CELLAR Mi Oat-lloa* loom. whiefc hare hitherto owopt AmiGlaaio, end HOBBS. .TSUT;and boo est adioe of Abaseta Abe ease of a cat,
.na« isBet tkat stately oaken taw, needy has at length been (bead whichfor Sale or to Let.instead of food to daageroes affections of the lange.that the Mood will he-Bat if the Relief is not to Let, by Pri- Oar apace here will to publish anyto one that the

kaewa by the
in fit mat ion rould pi «seat the followi iad refer fartherswaying, abstract quiry to roy American Al which theAgain if the kidneys he interfered with ia their ac ini ed, will always be plesieed to foraiAt the beeafh of neat y blast ; paia, the Ready Relief is the most effect sal sad fall particelais, and indisputable proof ofhave the salts of the urine, the |that is known to theSaw the trank, it, about SO yards from the roadof water

Low meat lie. about 3{d Office of Transportation, Lai R. R„ 8. C.of the bloodIf there be a congestion or heap 
in any particular part, occasion in 
nmg indentation or disease, as Sore 
or pains in the lobs, Ifeuratic <
Relief will be found the most in____ r_________
By applying it over the adjacent parts, the blood is 
drawn away from the affected parts, the congestion 
dissipated and the pain removed at once. Let soy 
one who may donbi this bnt make the trial- Now, 
these two properties, its power over pab and its 
“ counter irritant ” render it the most valuable reme
dy for Diarrhoea ; and although not an astringent b 
the pops tar meaning of the term, yet it stops the nain 
and arrests the discharge of the most frightful Dbrrbœa 
or Cholera ia a short time

DISINFECTANT.
RADWAY’8 READY RELIEF is the most safe 

and powerful disinfectant b the world—as each, it ia

Aad, last and most important of all, if irritai-aad threal- J C. Area. Dear Sir,—My little son four years 
old has jest recovered from a severe attack of uialig- 
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and every 
person that visited him, pronounced him a dead child. 
Having need your Cmkbbv Vectorai. in Califor
nia, in the winter of I860, for a severe attack of 

indaced to try

it great For farther irticalars, *|
effectsthe Liver, behold the UZZICK.its core to aid Charlottetown. March I», 1864.the vital (for the bile is Naiere’eliuwing.in rolKlew,

LAND FOR SALE.
.MVE Hundred .ere# of LAM'D, wbk e Monk 

1 .Hacked, wkich ceu .ooeelly Potty tom of Hoy, 
iuste on Township No. 28, head of the llillebo-
7ot Uma'apply to SAMUEL NELSON. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1868.

falling min,
my little boy.poneat of bib) circulating b the blood

Aad that tree ehaU bloom again morning andof the fevers of the system. The for thewith the oxygen ns it better, and al he wee able to eater
drink without pain.

Its use in the above named disease will savenmuicL a child from a premature grave, and relbve theRADWAY’S REGULATORS induces healthy 
regularity of glandlalar action No. Costivenose or Dyo- 
pepeb or Indigestion, or Pains b the Sida, or Lire, 
Complaint or Faffis ia the Kideaya will treehle yea 
if RAD WAY'S REGULATORS are taken : aad we

To be Sold.

By private sale, the followbg valuable
REAL ESTATE of the late lion. Colonel A. 

Lane, eileate in Charlottetown, and its vicinity, via :
Tow* Lots Noa. 3,4, 6 and 6, b the Third 

Hundred of Lots b Charlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth part ol Town 1-ote Noe «7, 68 and 69, 
in tho Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad- 
job bg the property of Danbl llodgeon, Esq., in lots 
to mit purchaser*.

Tow* Lots Noe. 3, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to soi 
purchasers.

Tow* Lot No. 64. in the Foorth hundred of Lou 
io Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief 
Jest ice.

Common Lots 12 and 13. in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-foar Acres, in lots to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, b the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the appioach from Town to Government House, in 
loto to sait purchasers.

Past»** Lot No- 554, io the Royalty of Char
lottetown, coetabbg Twelve Acree.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South Abb of St. 
Paal's Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Fob cam. 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Picloe, 
to J. Hamilton Lamb, Esq.,the Acting Eaecator. 
and one of the Tree toes named ia the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Une.

The above property if not previously disposed of 
1 at private sale, will be offered at Public Auction, on 
Thursday 29th day of Jane nest. Terms made

•For all affect bee of theEffects of Aioobol ok the Mobals. Throat aad Langs, believe it the best medicine
Alcohol kiodba friendship. A feeling of the deepest gratitode, prompts

a friendly token «|MHy in addressing yog these lines,—bat for your ini-
FEVER AND AGUE.

So with other fevers and all malarious disease*. 
Ten or twenty drops, taken internally, 
water will protect the system against 
from infectious and malarious poisons.

PNEUMONIA, 
whether Typhoid or Bilbos, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF, given internally, and applied over the sur
face of the body, aod the bowels regelated aad kept 
salable with RADWAY’S REGULATOR, the pat
ent will soon be oat of danger, aod speedily restored 
to health. If the R.R.R. Remedies are given, the 
will save the life of the p«liant.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
ie the second of the R-R.R. Remedies. It is for the 
core of old Chronic Diseases that have been lingering 
in the system for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED 

WITH CHRONIC DISEASES.
For the present, then, let as pass to the coneidera- 

bn of the RESOLVENT, the second of the throe 
R.R.R. Medicines.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT ie 
for the care of Cbronb Diseases, of bflammatbn that 
is Kept alight on fire by some sustaining cause : for

little boy roe Id now have
tress bg comptable that RADWAY’S REGULA-the toll, bring off each other’s finger» aad I am years, with great respect,

J. D. POWELL, Sept. Trane , L. R R.
Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., July 21, 1852.

Dr. J. C Area,—Since your medicine has become 
known here, it has a greater demand than any oilier 
cough remedy we have ever sold. It is spoken of ia 

id praise by those who have used 
»me cases w liera the best they can 
» much for the good it has done, 

„ selling it, because 1 know that I
am giving my customers the worth of their money, 
and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit il confers.in

Please send me a further supply, and believe 
Yours, with respect,

JOHN C. WHITLOCK.
Almost any number of certificates can be sent yon, 

if yon wish it.
Windsor, C. W., Jane 26. 1862.

J. C. Area. Sir ; This may certify that I have 
used y oar Chebbv Pectobal for opwarde of one 
vear ; and it is my sincere belief that I should have 
been in my grave ere this time if I had not. It lies 
cured me of a dangerous affect bo of the longs, and I 
do not overstate my convictions when 1 tell you it is 
a priceless remedy.

Yours very respectfully,
D. A. McCULLlN. Attorney at Uw. 
Wilksbarre, Pa.. September 28, I860.

Da. J. C. Area, My dear Sir,—Year medicine 
ia much approved of by those who have used it here, 
and its composition is each ns to insure and maintain 
its reputation. Invarbbly recommend it for pulmo
nary «flections, as do many of our principal physi

TORS will ear* themly attacks R.R.R. REMEDIES are sailed to the treatment
another flake.

— love, and makes the half- 
ind laud lib darling boy to the 
^at the next, curse and beat 
I to death. All because it rots

„____ je into a perfect whirlwind of
fury, ungoverned by intellect and mo-

The sanguinary practice of the lance, the
aad leeches, they entirely dispensecapping

baneful drug, calomel
all the re advise yoa to resort at once to it, and know of i

R. REMEDIES,

ten, .with all ite frightful eenoiainge aad terrific 
hobgoblin#. It provokes appetite to crave more 
than salai» need», only to red basse ; lot nearly 
all over eat without it.

It iaetseo to gambling—another animal indul
gence. Whoever aaw gambling without liquor * 
And whoever rolls liquors will furnish gambling 
faeilities. If our state Legislator* WHf but pro
hibit liqoor-setling, they need pass no laws 
against gqmhUag. Aad efcat arrives first at 
rase-course on race days bat barrels on barrels of

But these may be obtained without 
as with it, aad, wilhea 
prove nothing to. your mi 

The R.RJl. Kemvdi 
everywhere. Persons de 
REMEDIES, are referred to oar 
a Monthly paper. A copy will be 
to all who will rood in thei

for sale by di

Y FRIEND

RADWAY it Co ,
162 Fallon street, (op stairs) N.Y.May 4, 1864.

deposit rose It- The Laws of Prince Edward Island

FROM ms to 1861,belli years iaclaaive—2 vol- 
Royal 8 vo., with a copious Index; published 

under an Act of the Colonial Legislature, and care
fully revised aad eearolidatad, by CemmiaaioMra 
appointed for the purpose, may be had at the Book-

Stimulants make approbaUredess swell and 
swagger; bat always over some low exploit. 
Into ideated men invariably brag lustily, yet never 
about anything good but always over something 
brntaftii^—that their dog can whip every other, 
or they can 1* lick any man in town/* AU drink
ing yoong men render tbemeelves public laughing 
•lock»; V| catting a swell,” to their owe dis
grace bet the infinite merriment of their rivals.

Driakieg causes swearing. What in man 
sweats Î Never the ndble, good, or great, hot 
always the animal and debased. Hearing one 
highly esteemed for talents or vînmes swear, at 
once «inks him to the level of 8 blaguard, which 
in fact he Is. All inebriate 
All drinking resorts are

acute condition, for all disease is at
If a person has Chronic

issue surrounding joints if a person is Scrofulous,
these deposit» often show themaelvi TO BE LEI’ at a moderate rent theT. HASZARD.under the chin and along the ueck ; if he have a Ceu- Reeidence of the late Col. Lane, withor Chronic Coagh, there ia tuberculous mat

in the lungs ; if Bronchitis, it takes plat Charlottetown, 22d May, 1864.Twelvetrm Brothers’ Soap Powder
(an entirely new invention.)

IS the cheapest, safest, best, and most effectual 
* article for all washing purposes, a packet of 
which is equal to ten Pennyworth of Soap !

The saving of Time and Labour ie eo asto
nishingly great, that aWEKK’S WASH 
can be accomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rubbing being required.

This wonderful Article ie MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, as it produces a better and 
much quicker lather, and ia adapted for purposes 
for which Soap cannot be safely or effectually 
used.

It will not injure the hands, or the meet delicate 
material ; but whilst it is incomparable for perms 
nently whitening Linens, Ac., after they bare 
become discoloured by age, or iejured by bad 
washing, it is also unsurpassable for improv
ing the colors of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Colobeo PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACE. For Sale by

GEO. T. HASZARD, QueenSquare

a the Bronchial tabes : if Si
system, lor that di CI! AS. 8TREATFR, M. I). 

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CHEMIST, 
LOWELL, MASS.

For sale by
T. DE8BR18AY, k Ce., 

General Agent
nd by

Mr. Lbmvbl Owen, Georgetown,
“ Kdwabo Gorr, Grand River,
" Edward Needham, 8t. Peter’» Bay. 
“ J. J. Fraser, St. Eleanor’s,
“ George Wiooimto», Crapaad.
“ Jas. L. Holman, do.
•• Wat. Dodd. Bedoqeo,

nothing. Now to care these diseases, these FOR SALE.inflammations, (for it is this in every case.) IHAT valuable plot of GROUND at the head of
Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptistremoved, the sustaining cause be taken away, and 

that the impure blood be altered io ite condition and 
rendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be 
active and the bleed be purified. We therefore want 
a medicine that will act ou the absorbents aad 
stimulate them into action, and at the same time

fronting 106 feet on Easton Street, and 104
of the most deeir-

profane ewear-

loral fathers, do Dot, by tolerat- 
—before your innocent 

law would effectually
H. POPE.

purifying the blood alone will scarcely ever core 
Chronic diseases : U> eoeare success they mast et first 
have the power to stimulate the absorbante, and re
move the diseased deposits. The action ; of the 
RESOLVENT is directed first to the absorbents, 
stimulating them into 
which it depurates hi 
liver, ’ /

Fowkr.
FOR SALE.

AAA ACRES of lend on Townebip No. 61 
jwVFVF having a front of 20 Chains on Montagna

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West 
Point of the Island.

100 Acres on Township No. 60.
Pasture Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George

town and
_Town Lot No. 96 in the 4th hand red of Lots in

WILLIAM FORGAN.

r in Liquoa.—1 know well what
llàn will any. They allege

is taken away, House and land for sale —tu su
acriber offers for Sale the House and Lanb of 

poeite Heath Haviland, Eeqr’e.
GEORGE IILX

May 8.

propertt
ring prohibited. Very well ; but what

property ? It has been
lye file., which are theto eorrupt aod destroy

sums to procure di* Yon will, after this description, we hope, appreciate 
the name we have gives to the aeoood of the R. R. R. 
REMEDIES OF RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
It resolves away diaaaaal deposits; it purifies the 
blood and renovates the system. Tamers are re-

TSSSBT Mountaineer.
THE BEAUTIFUL iko-o^k-kcdAi»tlUfa fauWfat.MH to W (WinHd f The 

rncMtoK *<to« drasdfal plsw (rightly called) 
Hellt drpind entj large .obu, rod edete them

STALLION McnUi
rod. 7th, ISMAPOTHEO ABUTS HALL.rod ditoWMd by iu «pe.lt*: Chrooic Bw.l- (the Cei

droôlyProperties for Sale.The Old Betahllehed
HOUSE, U 1810. 

CHARLOTTETOWN, ZtNUABT, 1841 

T. DESBRISAT A Oe

Have jut mM, p« ut. him. fc*> l*-
don, Dublin, U.itod 8 to to. rod Hetitol, ih.il 

8*ppli* for the 8**e, conipriiing, is lh* whole, u 
Exlemeiee and Vnritd Aeeortmenttf 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Bt*h*, Combe, 8o«p., rod Mhto Ttofat ..*itill i; 
Pktoto, Oik, Coto.r., ik Dy.8l.lfai Ftkto.Bpk.t, 
Crofaukroty, Mwiic.tod rod ether Leroro*; with 
.11 lh. Puu.1 MWici*. ■ troll, rodweyakt

rod* iU uctlOe; Scrof.louu constitutions rot of Cytharw. Mi
or tow».. Is, iht.

eltocled lh. ejetem. SyphiliIn adulunu mdiha protoetod! 'ing Ft ..hold Proportk., 
■ Let ee Township Nn. Itrsk of oonoomitonu, here find. . certs in and iafali- of Landtin* up to a Na. ». «00 Haw a Da* Bay with Blake Laoagia* ne* 

r hy tofttlmtiro
with Btoeà Legs, very powsrl 
l need tow aw. Hk padigr* 
the meet faknrwahia rod tact

buphy acute iaapwiing Fatal; «1 ear* *it rot roly
prêtaient rod lementohl. loi Na. U, it MeMaidic's; rod 71 act* at Setae

Mil# Bay. the lerf. Maky Moloch being sir. of lb.
cskbrsud Alice ll.wlhwro, rod >y othw Mpwiorliquor, much ofuadapf Hk iatotw ia Iba LaaaaboidPrwai*.

bwalifal of lh. of Lad Uea*. Store, Bar., çowwf.l aad pftkiay,
the Indian Rita,of the ignorant i early and ptemalnie grata Ha 

tiatroo. Tabanakr Coasnmp. la the occupation et Mr. J. i utroofly impreerad I 
to raqtwe nputitka,

eflhe racingdie neerj yw through ditto M tf the I Bag, the Prapatty Try on, fattoarly the Into
of the fan* Gaotga By)

they Imre. me ■ «pale, aad atwy 
similar Ettablhh*a*a la I

The thatt Tract, of Lad gaaatally brow».article Hitlly kept al raqeit. link. If any further
Britain (See Afctkeenriee' BollIlk will «■rotin. Talk of pruptrty in 

“-.-Tf
wiyaOT n i^*ri nvr( aai mm

Taw., at theLTHBBBE.an withrot fat ha Vh* Twenty HMIIiagi.^akto the paMic, tad, 'qrolity he I EH. M-1NNIR.
April fab, mt.

SALE Gnat»» Ulamb, wtrotod ia*~t> WAXWORK.the faat hcOTIh at
demon, util the law geu.nl aigh WAXtitoi-t1. ■riut fah-■■*» r «rag entim k Itopt ro roI--- JH- «------------ i to 1__R^^MroM W BB g DO^V

fat «■ Ulcw at th. Ingt to Utf,
WORK.' I-----------—R '-------P..IIBIBW1BU ironi JÙBRI-

• loyal Agtkakaral 
Hit, wli aorta far

FKARNOT,
knahwthro, aad haiag Htkaly ft* (raw drift and. 

An iadkpalahk Title willhagitwi; rodfarfarthw
* the lrt May at loi low lag ptaeaa, ceniBtaae ng * 

la will rô»i m Charfattotowniba Ut April :—He
jwtiwkra, apply to W*. r.aeAa, Ea,., Char- etery Salaiday, nd

1 Mm ‘a. Bodeqae 
ad; dawn Ikifikwtl

irai w fat uftht.nri, the Irogfa * it k far other Chraalt April O, 18M. (Daw. If) at Mr. Junto. B.lptoa, aad ran 
aalil TharadayWa better# Ural it will to any other to L*g Crack, « » fan-h 300 fret part of tho body, hut ftem the very CARDING MACHINES. ; rod the

to k» ** ,Mn. Tadd*.; at Richard I', rotheroMn. Tadd'a; at Rto 
Xaad,r*ad hy New 
Lad*; rod rtatka l

OU Nwtk Ritar R*d, ■ik. from Ch.rkilM.wa.
earttto rwtody (wh* tab* * far *to MEW CARD IMG MA

Wart Rirar. hapaltotoimaMdiato rod if •af Lag Iba Hat* will twit II the money to he paid Ik. fart ttow af

row anwww, •r Dati» Btswabt, «««ucxmN.
6Blf i?1 1 IMIS'?J?"» tt OU North River Road,>'•1
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